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BÎG HOLIDAY PROGRAMME AT 
THE NICKÈL TO-DAY.

A Splendid, Highly Sensational Cines Drama, 
in Two Parts,

Presents a Great 3 Reel Eclair Special To-Day

WHY
Oliver Stanley, a wealthy scientist, wills a fortune to his son Rôy On condition 
that he travels ; and that looking down upon human misery he asks himself tirtiy? 
The misery Roy Observes is vi,vidly depicted in this great 3 Reel feature.
HE WAS NOT ILL, ONLY UNHAPPY—A newlywed animated cartoon. 
FUNNYCUSS THE MIGHTY HUNTER—A most laughable comedy.
MISS CLARK, Prima Donna, sings (a) “Lolita,” concert waltz song; (b) the Scotch 

fisher’s song, “Caller Herrin’.” Prof. Spencer at the piano.
Coming—“THE JEWS’ CHRISTMAS”—The greatest Jewish picture ever filmed.

Influence of the Unknown—Power t>f the Sea—
, A strong Biograph melo-drama—A Tale of 

the Sea with Rosemary Theby.
Two Rattling Good Cémedy Subjects. 

DeWlTT C. CAIRNS sings a Patriotic Ballad— 
“We’re Marching to the Front.”
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fiTV NEWSSAFETY

t»> HaWn Waston/j fumteSafety first!
faster of the Road, 
The only real anti-

The. chauffeurs and dri
vers of vehicles of all 

should be most, 
7/Mil when crossing 
Jlurtncls. if they 

due regard for their 
Spvn safety, they will not
«take any chances cutting 
across the tracks in front 
of moving street cars. 
•Nor wilt they con mue 
to drive on the tracks in 
front of cars after the 
first warning clang of 
the hell. ,,

skid.
66 Cubic Inches 1 
larger. \
Never did Rim-Out.
‘Most envied Tire in 
all America “

T^7*E carry this line of collars 
* * because we know that they 

afford the most satisfactory value 
and' service.

There’s a height and a style for 
every fnan and occasion.'

.•""UUtn,“ml|

is on
are of one voice in the* . All over thè cotintry the pèopl 

fight for "Safety First."
More than two years ago we were telling motorists that Safety | 

was the First Consideration in buying tires. We knew then, as 
we know now, that DunlOpTfaction Tread is the one tire which ensures 
Safety in automôbiling.

Dunlop Traction Tread having settled the point of the motorist’s 
Safety, the battle cry is now tending to the Safety of nthe man on the 
street.” But Dunlop Traction Tread while protecting the motorist in 
his car also protects the pedestrian, even if he is negligent in his own

GEO. F. KEARNEY, Mgr.
P. O. Box 701Tdeghone 726,

CHAPTER VII.—THE WAR.

I. C. MORRIS.
and amid its agony and suspense; but such has 
awful honors ever been the course of the nations, 
has enthused and such must it continue to be “until 

3s. This feel- men shall learn the art of war no 
men; and in mere.” The time of which Tennyson 
passion is at Writes in his poem “Lockslcv Hall,” 

could it be where he forecasts the future, and 
he declaration Says :— /
:s long lost? “F0r j dipt into the future, far as 
e enjoyed so human eyes could see,
s beginning to Saw the vision of the world, and all 
elori°s of our the wonder that would be;
6 , Saw the heavens fill with commerce,
reading tae , argosies of magic Sails,

:ory for in- Pilots of the purple twilight, drop- 
>d over the ping down with costly bales;
novel for en- Heard the heavens fill with shouting.

land there rain’d a ghastly dew 
truly a read- From the nations’ airy navies grap- 

to which the pling in the central blue;
our time are Far along the world-wide Whisper of 

tvoo ho= the south-wind rushing warm.
With the standards of the peoples

ation of much plunging thro’ the thunder
d let it in a storm. •
perial ignor- Till the war-drum throbb’d no longer
. -,mconscious and the battle flags W€re furIedunconscious Jn the parliament 0f man, the federa-
f our Empire tion of the world,
til the war There the common sense of most
|y understand shall hold a fretful realm in awe,

. And the hindi; earth shall simile,,
h,,e bea , lapt In «ni.er.al law." 

log book, and • . .
We had lost In quoting the poets it introduces

We have had tho query as to Who 9ha11 Aufmortal- 
, ize the events Of this war in song, eace, that we .

o “take it Sclls has flayed a big part in the his
tory of every nation, and hao en- 

. .. . riched the literature of all peoples,
t not laxity ; atc Tennysons all of the past? Some 
he latter un- seem to think they ar*; but they are, 
protection of not- There-is-always the man for the 

w„ arq occasion, and so it will be found that 
, this first quarter of. the twentieth 

the nations wntary wjj] produce the genius who 
y of the past will enshrine In song Immortal the 
s. We seem stirring deeds o£ this gteat war. It 
„ _nc. nf me y require greater genius now to 

. , . pass as a. .writer .or a scholar, or a
afresh the i^beàte than it did in the past, be- 

igade”, and cause many are ndw scholars, and 
id a better many are now writers of song, and 

entire the poet’s sphere is not so isolated as 
It was, and the age is •more critical 

; all see fur- tban before, and we are not quite so 
ready .to accept things at first sight 

r is a desir- or even at feme value. The poet who 
v. ,n„„ mBV will parapbase the story of this war 
ne 10. S ma. wjll TeqUh.è to be a greater man than 
in men, the Tennyson, or if it be a poetess she will 

die conflict a need to surpass a Browning and even 
i-tf.frre Much a Hemans. The South African war

always master of events,situation. The Master Tire is

FRED.V. CHESMAN, St. John’s, Agent

To-morrow—Women 
Bearers.*£o you know
valions dizzy, and now end then he 
punched my head, when he was not 
too busy. I tired of swellings on my 
brow, that old Bill Wax impacted, 
they grieved me sorely, and my frau 
was almost broken hearted. And so 
I changed my method, then, and call
ed B;ll Wax a dandy; I tsaid he was 
the best of men, as sweet as sugar 
candy. Now, kindly, gentle words 
have wings, as swift, or pretty near
it, as ufcly words, possessing stints,

which’jâr tnd jolt the spirit, My
pkasant words reached old Bill Wax,
flew to him, fairly humming; no more 
he gratis bis battle axe when he be- 
ffolds me coming. I don't indulge in 
harsh Words now. those Wôrds which 
tear like teasles ; and Bill comes o'er 
and milks my cow, when I have got 
the measles.

It’s ill to Say 
unpleasant things 
about your noi
some neighbors 
mean and 
thoughtless flings 
are edlffed like 
swords or sabres. 
The men you

Always Fresh 
Smokes Easy,

speak about will
IfTlflK hear your words,
TFÎfflr a*l fraught with 

malice, and on 
your dome he’ll put an ear, or, try
ing, bust his gallus. I used to roast 
my neghbour, Wax, as hard! as I was 
able; 1 said he wasn’t worth the tacks 
to nail him to his stable. ’Of course 
he heard the things I said, my obser-

a cut.
n'Bii Til ■Mu IT.

Ask your dealer, he knows !

ex s.s. Florizel : .
bravçnstein Apples.

Bartlett Rears. 
Preserving Plums.

Tomatoes.
Ex s.s. Kanawha: 

Fresh Supply 
i & Periin’s Wor. Sauce. 
Otter Sardines in Tdlttàio

are practically inseperable. 
It’s a tea whose merit of 
Purity makes it permanent 
frieiids, whose list gfroWs 
longer all the time.

It’s QUALITY made, and 
maintains it as the favor
ite tea for home Use.

HOMESTEAD TEA, 
46c. lb.

SATES INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTHS TO AND FROM MONTREAL 
FASSES wEJt «Air, AND J5XÊRMEDIATE PORTS.

FIRST CLAMS. THIRD CLASS.
One Way. Return.^ One Way 1

Montreal to or from St. John’s.. /40 to $35 Î® Montreal to or from 8t. John’s....$15.00
Quebec to or from St. John’s......$■><> to $3o *od ,Quebec to or from St. John’s.......... $15.00
nnari°Lteî0Wn \° John’s'and $ .................... Charlottetown to St. John’s............. $8.00
Charlottetown to St. Job $25.00 Charlottetown to St. John's and

return to Sydney........................... $12,00 $20.00 return to Sydney ........................;...
Sydney to St John s ..... • • • • * Sydney to St. John’s..........................$6.00
Children under two years 0 J*®, ’ ........... Children uider two year» of age,

between.Montreal & St. Johns between Montreal and St. John’s $200

“White Man’s Burden” Will hainbrthl- 
izc his name.

Someone said “that if he were al
lowed to make the nation’» songs he 
did not care who made itsTàws.” Wo 
sometimes think that- the world has 
quite laws enough ; Jjui there "is xoom 
for more song and "perhaps for more 
singing.

One Way.
M to *$5 
$30 to $35 

. $15.00
De -Rouiaix’s Parafin Car

riage Caudles. 
ijP.E. I. Potatoes, % brl. sax

linings showused on even- Printed si 
autumn — it riot of color and pattern)! that are 
bodices and beyond the wildest dreams 6t the 

futurist.

Lace will.

will even
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r Never Bites,, A

i ■ . . Convenient size ✓
Sold at the
Popular price, B vW
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